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THE RNLI SAY �USELESS UNLESS WORN� 

WOULD YOUR LIFEJACKET ALSO BE 

�USELESS UNLESS SERVICED?� 

 

Lifejackets do not last forever. You should inspect your lifejacket regularly for wear and tear, and 

have it serviced in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations.  The RNLI Sea Safety 

volunteers believe that over a third of the lifejackets they see would fail to work in an emergency, 

due to poor maintenance and lack of servicing. 

ADEC Marine are a fully authorised and MCA approved Lifejacket service station with over 25 

years� experience in the sales and servicing of lifejackets. 

We recommend that Inflatable Lifejackets are serviced every 12 - 24 months by an Authorised and 

Approved Lifejacket Service Station to ensure your continued safety. 

ADEC Marine full Lifejacket service consists of;  

Check cover for dirt and damage - Inflate stole and test for pressure loss - Examine webbing and stitches - Check operating 

head and cylinder seal/gaskets - Examine retro reflective tape for fraying - Replace cylinder if rusty or used - Replace auto 

base cap or bobbin as appropriate - Check operation of oral tube non return valve - Check oral tube at seal, bend and shaft 

for damage - Check manifold at seal, stud and nut for damage - Check stole for abrasion - Check stole welds for wear - Check 

security of stitching throughout - Examine buckles/closure/D rings for damage - Examine all taped and bound edges for 

fraying - Check whistle is present - Check deflate key/dust cap if fitted.  Repack and ensure operational.  Issue Lifejacket 

Service Certificate. 

At a cost of only £8.10 including VAT per jacket 

for the above service, it is a small price to pay to 

ensure that your lifejacket operates correctly 

when you need it in an emergency situation.  

Any spares, repairs or replacement items are 

extra. 
 

If you feel you need a replacement lifejacket,  

then ADEC Marine have a complete range of ISO 

and EN approved inflatable lifejackets to suit all 

tastes and requirements.   
 

Prices start at only £33.99 including VAT for a Manual/CO2 inflation waistbelt jacket and £43.99 for 

an Automatic model to EN396 approval. 

 

WE ALSO OFFER A COLLECTION AND RETURN SERVICE AT EXCELLENT RATES TO MAKE 

LIFE EASY FOR YOU. 
 

CONTACT ANTON WRIGHT AT CLARE COLLEGE BOAT HOUSE, 

CUTTER FERRY LANE, CAMBRIDGE, CB4 1JR OR TELEPHONE 

07811 286866 FOR  YOUR LIFEJACKET SERVICING, 

LIFEJACKET HIRE AND LIFEJACKET SALES REQUIREMENTS.   
 

For our complete marine safety range VISIT US AT WWW.ADECMARINE.CO.UK 

http://www.adecmarine.co.uk/

